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LeTTeR FRoM oUR FoUnDeRs
it has been an exciting year for mVrf. 
WewelcomedournewexecutiveDirector,keith
a.Lampman,andweappreciatetheexperience,
expertise and energy he has brought to our
organization.  under keith's leadership, we
have refined our mission, revamped SupportSightNews℠,andincreased2011researchgrant
fundingby25%.
keithhasassembledaformidablefundraising
team, including Julie Sokoloff, Director of
operations, and amy L. Singer, Director of
Development.keithrecentlyhiredrobinDavison
(JD,mph)asourDirectorofCommunicationsto
helppropelmVrfontothenationalstage.
Curing blindness! themostexcitingdevelopment of 2011 was the success of hadassah
medicalCenter’sclinicaltrial,usinggenetherapytorestoresighttoparticipantswho
suffer from Leber’s Congenital amaurosis (LCa), a congenital form of childhood
blindness.thissuccessdramaticallyimprovedthelivesoftheindividualpatients.italso
bringshopetoallthosewhosufferfromretinaldiseaseandlooktomVrfforhope...hope
forthemselvesandforfuturegenerations.thesuccessofthisstudyisthebasisforadditional studies in 2012 to further test gene therapy on other retinal diseases. We
appreciateourcontinuingpartnershipswithleadingmedicalcentersbothintheunited
Statesandaroundtheworld.
MVRF is curing blindness, one research study at a time!
ourSupportSight℠Seminarshaveattractedthousandsofpeoplealloverthecountry,
and provided access to the latest information on research and treatment options. 
WewillcontinuetheseSeminarsthisyear,andmakethepresentationsavailableonour
websiteatWWW.mVrf.org.
Withyourfinancialsupport,wewillcontinuetocloseinonbettertreatmentsand
ultimatelyacureforallretinaldiseases,includingmaculardegenerationandcongenital
childhoodblindness.
Together we can “bring it home” with a cure!

Karen and herb Lotman
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LeTTeR FRoM oUR eXeCUTIVe DIReCToR
asilookforwardto2012,iamexcitedbyallthatisonthehorizoninresearch,fundraisingandnationalawarenessformVrf.
Wehaveselectedfivenewgrantrecipientswhosestudieshold
greatpromise.additionally,wehavegrantedfundstothecollaborativeresearchstudybyuniversityoffloridaanduniversityof
pennsylvania,ledbyhadassahmedicalCenter,foraclinicaltrial
tofurtherexploretheuseofgenetherapytorestoresighttothosesufferingfromretinaldisease.thisstudybuildsonthemomentumoftheincrediblysuccessfulhadassahmedical
Centerclinicaltrial.inadditiontothesenewgrants,mVrfcontinuestosupport18ongoing
studiesintheirsecondandthirdyears.Wewillkeepyouupdatedoneachstudy.
We look forward to hosting our international Scientific Conference in Chicago in
octoberwhenwewillbringtogethertopphysicians,researchersandscientistsfromall
overtheworld.throughfeedbackwehavereceivedfromtheseinternationally-renowned
experts,mVrfconferencesprovideaforumforthemtoshareideas,experiences,and
results,bringingusclosertoacureforallretinaldiseases.thisthreedayconference,
heldevery18months,ispaidforinfullbythegenerosityofourfounders.
asalways,wearecommittedtosupportingthoseaffectedwithretinaldisease,including
maculardegenerationandcongenitalchildhoodblindness.Wewillcontinuetoconnect
withyouonfacebook,Linkedin,twitter,andYoutube,andinviteyoutoparticipateinthe
dialogue.Wewelcomeyoutocontinuetosubmitarticlesandvideosthatcanhelpothers
withlowvision.WithsixSupportSight℠Seminarsscheduledfor2012,westrivetoprovide
publicaccesstothemostup-to-dateinformationonresearch,supportandsuggestions
forthosestrugglingwithmacularDegeneration.Youwillfindascheduleinthisissueto
findaSupportSight℠Seminarinyourarea.ifyoucan’tmakeittooneofourseminars,
we will bring them to you via the convenience of your computer.  Just visit
WWW.mVrf.organdclickonourvideolibrarytowatchorlistentoourspeakers’presentations.
ithankyouforyoursupportandfeedbackin2011andlookforwardtoyourcontinued
supportin2012.itiswithyourfinancialcontributionsthatweareabletocontinuetofund
ground-breaking,innovativeresearchandmoveclosertoacure.ihopeyouwillshare
ourmessagewithfriends,colleagues,andfamily.With10millionpeopleintheu.S.
sufferingwithmaculardegeneration,certainlysomeoneyouknowisaffected.these
numbersareclimbinganditisestimatedthatby2020,thisnumberwillreach20million.
the time has come to raise awareness of macular degeneration and other retinal
diseases,andfindacure.
Thank you for being a part of the MVRF community.

Keith A. Lampman
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2011 DonoRs
$250,000 +
karenandherbLotman
foundation
$50,000- $99,999
genentech,
A Member of the Roche Group
alanandJillmiller
$25,000 - $49,999
ShellyandScotfisher
In memory of Bernardfisher
JeffandthérèseLotman
peterg.petersonfoundation
marthaW.rogersCharitabletrust
edSnider
$10,000 - $24,999
LucilleandharryBahm
edithC.Blumfoundation,inc.
SusanandgeorgeCohon
In honor of Bascompalmereye
institute’s50thanniversary
Bobandpennyfox
JudiandBrucegoodman
In honor of herbLotman
thomasJ.gravina
CammyandterryLarsen
eileenW.Leary
geoffreyt.mckernan
eleanor&howardmorgan
familyfoundation
karynandCharlesmurray
In memory of Bernardfisher
michaela.petersonfoundation
JohnW.rich,Sr.
Charlesandmildred
Schnurmacherfoundation,inc.
CharlesandNancyValluzzo
WheelerfamilyCharitable
foundation
$5,000 - $9,999
anonymous2
mr.andmrs.VanBillet
In honor of herbLotman
irmaandrobertBlumenthal
Cattfamilyfoundation
theJillandmarkfishman
foundation
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2011 DonoRs
therichard&marleneferst
familyfoundation
annabellefishman
Dr.robertandWandafloros
geraldineandDickfox
philipC.friday,Jr.
DickandLoisfrieder
andrewh.gibel
In memory of elainegibel
theglickenhausfoundation
Brianandmarilyngrant
thegreaterCincinnatifoundation
harrietteS.&CharlesL.tabas
foundation
thehasselfoundation
Chandlerandpathorton
theSamuel&rebeccakardon
$2,500 - $4,999
foundation
anonymous
francineandStevekatz
theChristineandJohnConnolly
keitha.LampmanIn honor of
foundation
karenandherbLotman
evolveip,LLC
elaineandmannyLandau
Joeandmaryfenkel
In honor of Dr.Davidh.fischer
michaelC.forman
NancyandrudyLee
georgeandeleanoreginader
In memory of Bernardfisher
mr.andmrs.Brentr.granger
LeonL.Levy&associates,inc.
In honor of Donnagranger
Samuelp.mandellfoundation
theLiebowitzfoundation
markmcgunagle
mcelroyfamilyfund
georger.mcNeal
marymeehan
marilynandCharlesS.mechem,
marciaandronrubin
Jr.fundofthegreater
themaxwellStrawbridge
Cincinnatifoundation
Charitabletrust
fredC.morse
mrs.idaNewman
$1,000 - $2,499
karene.pelino
anonymous
In memory of Johnpelino
geneandrozChaiken
mr.andmrs.Carlring,Jr.
themorrisS.&florenceh.
LoisandJohnSachs
Benderfoundation
Searfamilyfoundation
LeonBorchers
Dr.arlynetaubShockman
mr.andmrs.richardBrandes
Spacetechandresearch
Juliana.andLoisg.Brodsky
foundation
JoannCantalupo
In memory of gretaSmolowe
LouisN.Cassettfoundation
JoanandBernardSpain
ellenandWinChurchill
Stein/Belletfoundation
Janicep.Coats
In memory of hectorCoats
In honor of amyL.Singer
CharlotteandBudCook
kateStrauchon
SandyandSteveCozenandthe
In memory of WinifredStrauchon
SamuelD.Cozenmemorialfund Straussfamilyfund

geraldB.Shreiberfoundation
michaelW.andLynnC.haley
Lynneandharoldhonickman
roberte.andmargotW.keith
mr.andmrs.ronalda.krancer
Luciang.mcelroy
Joanneandedwarde.miller,Sr.
Nancya.andJeromeL.myers,mD
philadelphiafountainSociety
JanandpaulSchrage
SicklesCharitablefund
thehonorablemarilynWare
harrietandLarryWeiss
In honor of herbandkaren
LotmanandamyL.Singer

Brucee.&robbiS.toll
foundation
Brettturner
In memory of edSickles
mr.andmrs.JohnWard
marleneWeinberg
JoanWheeler
mrs.JudithWilliams
marianandNormanWolgin
mr.andmrs.haroldL.Yoh
Violetg.YoungCharitabletrust
$500 - $999
anonymous2
tomandSherrialbrecht
mr.andmrs.timothyallen
pamelaBakermacLellan
LeaS.Bramnick
to honor/memorialize
special people
mr.andmrs.kevinBrown
DennyandmaryaliceByrne
NormanS.Cohen
In memory of Johnpelino
tinaConway
JosephS.Conwell
JeffreyandValerieCoursen
mr.andmrs.guyfardone
CarmenJ.ferro
Dr.andmrs.JonS.fisherand
family,marcelineandkimfisher
In memory of Bernardfisher
Chrisgabriel
Willism.gillett
ginaderJones&Co.LLp
henrygonzalez
gregheinzingerandkerstinpfann
In honor of paulheinzinger
L.harveyhewit
Jeannehoechst
michaelJ.korngut
Dr.andmrs.ScottLampert
JoelS.Lawson,iii
In memory of marym.Benone

margelleandShellyLiss
In honor of Herb Lotman
mr.andmrs.JohnLohr
Lorellfamilyfoundation
LynneandScottmason
In honor of herbLotman
Carolynanda.DonaldmcCulloch,Jr.
mr.andmrs.marvinmicklin
NormanC.raytrust
NanNorton
theolszewksifamily
Charitablefund
DiannandmartinQuinlan
mr.andmrs.WilliamL.rasmussen
Barbararocks
Judyandrichardrosenbleeth
In honor of herbLotman
themichaelandpatriciaScully
familyfoundation
JosephC.Senn
JohnSills
ConstanceandJosephSmukler
kadimahfoundation
CarlSteele
BarbaraJ.trebbi
gilbertandLucilletucker
Dr.robertandmaryannWatson
In honor of herbLotman
maryC.Weidert
micheleS.andJackD.Wuerstle
In honor of anthonyt.Saldutti
$250+
Janandpetealbert
Lindaandalangello
DeenaandJordanBerman
JamesBlind
mr.andmrs.garyClemons
BetsyCulberson
Jamesa.Davidson
mr.andmrs.edDelate
Janeellington
In memory of merryellington

Davidfarkas
Josephandamalegaffney
terriN.gelberg
In honor of Sheilagreenberg
mr.andmrs.roberthealey
In honor of tomgravina
mr.andmrs.ernestkey
In memory of merryellington
mr.andmrs.harveykimmel
mrs.SehSehLin
halLucas
tinat.maestranzi
magnifiers&more
mr.andmrs.thomasmeyers
In honor of herbLotman
SalliandStephenmickelberg
WallaceandLinmigura
georgeohlendorf
marchaollason
mr.andmrs.michaelrabena
In honor of herbLotman
mr.andmrs.erneste.renaud
Carolynrichards
theDonaldandSylviarobinson
familyfoundation
Leonardrokaw
to honor/memorialize
special people
mr.andmrs.Johnroth
StantonS.andellenrubinstein
In honor of herbLotman
annandrichardSchwarz
In memory of annaherrSchwarz
andmaryJaneBucher
idaScott
CandiseShanbron
JamesSharon
Deanf.Smith
LindaandDonStewart
JamesB.Vasile
andreaViele
SarahWellik
marciaWolk

ifwehavemisspelledoromittedyourname,pleaseacceptourapologiesandletus
knowsowemaycorrectourrecords.althoughwecanonlyincludenamesofdonors
whogave$250ormore,everydonationissincerelyappreciatedandisdirected
towardresearch.WethankallmVrfsupportersforhelpingineveryway.
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FACT oR FICTIon:

FACT oR FICTIon:
My doctor chooses the drug to use based on the
scientific evidence alone
by Philip J. Rosenfeld, MD, PhD, Professor of
ophthalmology, Bascom Palmer eye Institute
University of Miami Miller school of Medicine
Member, MVRF International scientific Advisory Board
attheendofNovember,weweresurprised
tolearnthatregeneronpricedeyleabelowthe
costofLucentisforthetreatmentofwetagerelated macular degeneration (amD).  this
cameasabitofashockbecausetheclinical
trial data suggested that eylea could be injectedlessfrequentlyandthevisionimprovementwouldbethesame.Weexpectedeylea
to be more expensive, but eylea, priced at
$1850 per injection, was $100 less than the
$1950perinjectioncostofLucentis.idoubtthe
americanpublictookmuchnoticeofthisremarkable development, but this price representsaparadigmshiftforthepharmaceutical
industry.forthefirsttimeinrecentmemory,a
moreeffectivedrug,whichcanbeusedless
often, is actually cheaper than the existing
drug.itremainstobeseenwhetherthisrepresentsanewpricingstrategyforcompanies
oranexceptiontotherule.
So,willretinaspecialistsstartreplacingLucentiswitheyleabasedonthescientificevidenceandthelowercost?iwishitwerethat
simple.therearemanyfactorsthatgointothe
decision to choose one drug over the other.
remember,lastyearwelearnedfromtheclinicaltrialknownasCatt(Comparisonsofagerelated macular Degeneration treatment
trials)thattherewasnosignificantdifference
betweentheefficacyofLucentisandavastin,
yet40%ofretinaspecialistsintheu.S.choose
Lucentis over avastin even though avastin
costs $50 per injection and saves medicare
$1900perinjectioncomparedwiththecostof
Lucentisat$1950.Soyoumayaskwhatdrives
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thedecisiontouseonedrugversustheother?
i’msurethiswon’tbemuchofashocktomost
patients,butprofitdrivestheuseofLucentis;
notprofittothepharmaceuticalcompany,but
profittothephysician.
Medicare Incentivizes Clinicians to Choose
the Most Costly Alternative
medicarepartBreimbursesforphysicianadministereddrugssuchasavastin,Lucentis,
andeylea.thisisdifferentfromprescription
drugs,whicharereimbursedbymedicarepart
D. in medicare part B, physicians receive a
paymentfrommedicarethatcoversthecostof
thedrugwhentheyadministerthedrug.inaddition,medicaresupplementsthepaymentby
addinganadditionalpaymentequalto6%of
theaveragesalesprice(aSp)ofthedrug.for
Lucentis, the average sales price is about
$1950,somedicarepaysthecliniciananadditional$115.Doesitmakesensetobasethe
physician’spaymentontheirchoiceofdrugs,
withahigherpriceddrugresultinginahigher
payment?thecurrent6%paymentof$115is
atemptingincentive,almostlikeasalescommission,andalmostequalstheentire$125reimbursement for performing the injection. if
medicareconsidersthis6%paymentasaninterestpaymenttotheclinicianfortheup-front
purchase of Lucentis, then this $115 would
translateintoanannualuncompoundedinterestratereturnofatleast70%,giventhefact
thatmostcliniciansarepaidbyCmS(Centers
for medicare & medicaid Services) and the
secondaryinsurancewithinonemonthofinjectingtheLucentisandthatinitial$2000in-

Winter2012

(continued)

vestment keeps getting a 6% return every
monthwhentheLucentisispurchasedforretreatment.giventhiskindofreturnonaninvestment,i’msuremanyofourpatientswould
bewillingtopurchasethedrugmonthlyifthey
wereguaranteedatleasta70%annualreturn.

acreditcard,andanunknownamountiftherebateprogramexists.foraprivatepractice,
theseincentivesamounttoahealthyreturnon
a$2000investmentforeveryinjection,upto
anestimated10%($200)returnperinjection
above and beyond what medicare pays the
physicianfortheinjectionprocedureandthe
The genentech Rebate Program
onNovember4,2010,andrewpollackof officevisit.Withthesefinancialrewards,why
the New York times wrote about a rebate aren’tallcliniciansusingLucentis?
program for clinicians using Lucentis.  the Important Lessons from the Choice bearticle suggested that practices were given tween Lucentis, Avastin, and eylea
rebatesbasedontheirbulkuseofLucentisand
i’msuremanyofmycolleagueswhouse
the rate of increase in their use of Lucentis. Lucentiswillbeannoyedwithmeforopenly
While the details of the program remained discussing the Lucentis incentives, but i bevague,pollackreportedthatthevolumerebates lievetheclinicaldecisiontouseadrugshould
combined with the increased usage rebates bebasedonthescientificevidence,safety,and
couldnetapracticeasmuchas$58,000per cost.thedecisionshouldnotbebiasedbyfiquarter.followingthereleaseofthisinforma- nancial incentives. So the next time you’re
tion, clinicians and our professional societies goingtogetaninjection,youshouldaskyour
engagedindiscussionsabouttheethicsofsuch doctoriftheyparticipateinthegenentechrearebateprogram.however,forthepurposesof bate program and whether the rebate influthis discussion, if this rebate program does encestheirdecisiontouseonedrugoverthe
exist,thenwhyshouldcliniciansgetthisrebate other.ifyou’rebeingtreatedwithLucentis,you
ratherthanmedicare?afterall,isn’tmedicare shouldaskwhyyouaren’tbetreatedwiththe
payingforthedrug?
lowercosteylea,sinceitshouldlastlonger.
Yourdoctormayarguethateyleaisnewand
Credit Card Purchases of Lucentis
reimbursement
from medicare may take
retinapracticescanpurchaseLucentisdirectlyfromgenentechusingacreditcard.By longer,andthisisavalidargumentforusing
usingoneoftheamericanexpresssmallbusi- Lucentis.however,asthemonthspassand
nesscreditcards,clinicianscanmakeanad- reimbursementgetseasier,youshouldaskthis
ditional1-2%incash-backincentives,orthey questionagain.forthoseofyougettingthe
canaccumulatepointsusingcardsfromoneof cheaper avastin, your doctor obviously betheothercompanies.giventhefactthatcredit lievesthatavastinoffersthemostcost-effeccardcompanieschargetransactionfeesand tivetreatment,butifyouendupneedingan
thesetransactionfeesarenotbeingaddedto injectionevery4to6weeks,youmaywantto
thecostofthedrug,itwouldappearthatthe tryeyleatoseeiffewerinjectionsarepossible.
drug is being sold at a discount. Shouldn’t thedecisiontouseonedrugversusanother
medicarebetheonereceivingthisdiscount? isobviouslycomplicatedbyscientificandeconomic considerations, but patients should
Total Lucentis Incentives
neverbedeprivedofamoreeffectivetherapy
thecurrentsystemhasmanyattractivein- becauseaphysicianmakesmoremoneyusing
centivesthatencouragetheuseofLucentis. alesseffectivedrug.
Whenaddedup,abusyclinicalpracticecan
make6%ontheaSp,another1-2%byusing
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ART4VIsIon hoLDs gALA
eVenT To BeneFIT MVRF
on Saturday, December 3, 2011, the
art4Vision foundation sponsored “an
eveningWithartWolfe:Betweenheaven
andearth”toraisemoneyformaculaVision
research foundation.  the turnout at
themuseumofart—fortLauderdalewas
impressiveandthoseinattendancewere
treatedtoaspectaculareveningofstunning
photographs that capture the essence of
wildlife, landscapes, and native cultures.
each soulful image clearly illustrates his
passionforanddedicationtohissubjects
andhiswork.
art4Vision foundation is a non-profit
organization dedicated to promoting the
visualartsasameansofincreasingawarenessofandsupportforvisionresearch.By
emphasizingtheimportanceandpowerof
thevisualexperiencetothepublicnotafflictedwitheyedisease,art4Visionhopes
to promote interest in vision research
amongst the broad public.  to this end,
art4Visionsponsorsevents,lectures,and
exhibitionsdesignedtoappealtoabroad
audiencetointroducethemtoandencouragethemtosupportorganizationssupportingvisionresearch.

Susanmichele,richardgeldbaugh,JudiShaffer,mD,BarbaraWalker
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CLInICAL TRIAL UPDATe
by Maureen Mcguire, PhD, University of Pennsylvania scheie eye Institute,
Carolyn F. Jones Professor of ophthalmology

kendallSharp,andyViele,JudiShaffer,mD

CandiceCernitz,kristarosenberg,mD,franShanbron

art4Vision generously donated all
proceedsfromthiseventtomaculaVision
research foundation, and we thank
art4Visionandallthosewhoattendedfor
their support.  We extend our deepest
gratitude to Dr. Scott anagnoste for his
commitment to mVrf and support of its
mission:tofundvisionaryresearchandfind
a cure for all retinal diseases, including
maculardegenerationandcongenitalchildhoodblindness.

UPDATe on CLInICAL TRIALs
FoR AMD
a new drug for wetamD received approval from the fDa in November 2011.
eylea,formerlyknownasVegf-trapeye,
is now being marketed by regeneron.
eyleaisinjectedintotheeyelikeLucentis
andavastin.inlarge-scaleclinicaltrials,
patientstreatedonaregularscheduleofinjectionsevery2monthsdidaswellaspatients treated with Lucentis every month.
patientsnowhavethreeeffectivedrugsto
chooseamong.
Someoftheclinicaltrialswithongoing
recruitmentatmultiplecentersintheunited
States are listed below.  the links to
www.clinicaltrials.govprovidedetailedinformationabouteachtrial.

Clinical study to Investigate safety
and efficacy of gsK933776 in Adult
Patients With geographic Atrophy
secondary to Age-related Macular
Degeneration
glaxoSmithklineissponsoringastudy
testing a new drug against a placebo
drug.  the new drug, for patients with
geographicatrophy,willbeadministeredby
iVinfusionandpatientswillbefollowedfor
18 months.  this study is currently
recruiting at centers at many sites
in the uS.  for more information, visit
clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCt01342926.
high Dose Lucentis for Persistent
Pigment epithelial Detachment in
neovascular Age-related Macular
Degeneration - The hiPeD study
genentechissponsoringaclinicaltrial
testing ranibizumab (Lucentis) given
either monthly or only when there are
signs of active disease on oCt after 3
initial monthly treatments.  this drug is
administeredbyinjectionintotheeyeand
is for patients with a specific type of
maculardegenerations-apigmentepithelial
detachment.patientswillreceivedtreatment for one year.  this study is
currently recruiting at centers in San
francisco, Ca, Lexington, kY and
Nashville,tN.formoreinformation,visit
clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCt01189019.

efficacy and safety study of isoneP
With and Without Lucentis/Avastin
to Treat Age-related Macular
Degeneration (AMD) (nexus)
Sponsored by pfizer and Lpath, this
clinical trial will be testing two doses of
a new drug and Lucentis or avastin.
this study is for patients with a wet
amD that has not responded well
to Lucentis or avastin treatment.  this
newdrugwillbegivenbyintravenous(iV)
infusion, while Lucentis and avastin will
be administered by injection into the
eye.thepatientswillbefollowedforfour
months.  this study is currently
recruiting at centers in at many sites in
the uS.  for more information, visit 
clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCt01414153.

Scottr.anagnoste,mD,keitha.Lampman,Noelelgut,mD,kathleenelgut

photoscourtesyofJohnrowe
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WhAT ARe CLInICAL TRIALs?

isimportanttonotethatinformedconsent
isnotjustthepaperapatientsignsbutalso
the discussion that goes on between
the patient, the doctor and the study
coordinator.  the consent form is signed
voluntarily,andthepatientcanwithdrawhis
consent at any time.  participation is
completelyvoluntary.
theinstitutionalreviewBoard(irB),the
bodythatreviewstheproposedclinicaltrial,
consistsofadiversegroupofindividuals
whoassesstheprotocolofthestudyand
should be as the informed consent. the
irBreviewstheprotocoltoensurethatitis
ethical and that the proposed study has
scientificvalidity,aswellasafavorablerisk
to benefit ratio.  a study may not begin
without irB approval, which consists of
approvalofboththeprotocolandtheconsentform.

There are four phases to a clinical trial:
Phase 1 study: phase i studies are
designedtoestablishtheeffectsofanew
drug in humans.  these studies are
The consent form is a paper form that usuallyconductedonsmallpopulationsof
contains the following information:
healthyhumanstospecificallydetermine
•phaseofastudy
adrug’stoxicity,absorption,distribution
•rationaleforthestudy
andmetabolism.
•Lengthofthestudy
•procedurestobeperformed
Phase 2 study: afterthesuccessfulcom•risksandbenefits
pletion of phase i trials, a drug is then
•Costtopatient/paymenttopatient
testedforsafetyandefficacyinaslightly
•Contactinformation
larger population of individuals who are
Beforeapatientcanparticipateinastudy,
afflictedwiththediseaseorconditionfor
theymustsignaninformedconsentform.it whichthedrugwasdeveloped.
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WhAT ARe CLInICAL TRIALs? (continued)

by Kimberly A. DuBois, LPn, CCRP, Research Coordinator,
Retina Associates of Cleveland
Clinicaltrialsareinvestigationsinhuman
subjectsintendedtodeterminetheclinical
pharmacological,pharmacokinetic,and/or
otherpharmacodynamiceffectsofaninvestigationalagent,and/ortoidentifyanyadversereactionstoaninvestigationalagent
toassesstheagent’ssafetyandefficacy.
inlayman’sterms,aclinicaltrialisanyinvestigationinhumanstotestanewdrugor
treatmentforsafetyandefficacy.
howeverbeforeastudycanproceedto
the clinical trial phase for testing on humans, pre-clinical studies must be conducted either in vitro (a test tube) but
usuallyinvivo(onanimals)todetermineif
thedrugissafe.
aprotocolistheplanofthestudy.itisthe
guide that all of the participating researcherswillfollow.itexplainstherationale, objectives and how and when
proceduresaretobedone.thisprotocol
needs to be submitted to an institutional
reviewBoardforapprovalbeforeastudy
canbegin.

maculaVisionresearchfoundation

Phase 3 study: the third and last
pre-approvalroundoftestingofadrugis
conductedonlargepopulationsofafflicted
patients.phaseiiistudiesusuallytestthe
newdrugincomparisonwiththestandard
therapy currently being used for the
diseaseinquestion.theresultsofthese
trialsusuallyprovidetheinformationthatis
includedinthepackageinsertandlabeling.
Pivotal study: apivotalStudyisusually
aphaseiiiStudy.itisthedatathatthe
fDa uses to decide whether or not to
approve a drug.  a pivotal study will
generallybewell-controlled,randomized,
ofadequatesize,andwheneverpossible,
double-blind.
Phase 4 study: after a drug has been
approvedbythefDa,phaseiVstudiesare
conducted to compare the drug to a
competitor, explore additional patient
populations,ortofurtherstudyanyadverse
effects.
Clinicaltrialsarecontrolledandpatients
arerandomlyassignedtoeachofthetwo
groups.patientswhoreceivetreatmentare
inthetreatmentgroup.patientswhoreceivedstandardcareornotreatmentarein
thecontrolgroup.
therearetwokidsofstudies:BlindStudiesandDoubleBlindStudies.intheBlind

Study,thepatientisunaware(orblinded)
astowhichgrouptheyareinanddonot
know if they are receiving the study drug,
standardcareorplacebo.intheDoubleBlind
Study,neithertheresearchernorthepatient
knowsthetreatmenttowhichthepatientwas
assigned.
Beforethedecisiontoparticipateinaclinical
trialismade,thebenefitsmustbeweighed
againsttherisks.thebenefitsincludegainingaccesstonewtreatmentswhichmayhelp
improveorcontrolcondition.theseparticipantsreceivethehighestqualitymedicalcare
atnocost,andmayevenreceiveastipendfor
theirparticipation.
Byparticipatinginsuchstudies,participants
arehelpingsocietybycontributingtomedical
research.
howeverthesebenefitsmustbebalanced
againsttherisksofparticipation,whichcanincludemoreclinicvisitsthanmightusuallybe
requiredbytraditionaltreatments,sideeffects
that were previously unknown, or the new
treatmentmaynotbebetterthenthestandard
treatments.eachpatientmustevaluatethe
benefitsandrisksandmakeaninformeddecisionbasedontheirsituation.ifyouareever
approachedtoparticipateinaclinicaltrialyou
willnowfeelconfidentinmakingadecision
basedonfactsnotfear.there’snorightanswer,onlythedecisionthat’srightforyou.
informationforthisarticlewastakenfrom
theaaowebsite.

Correction: Jeromep.Schartman,mD,contributortoSupportSightSm
fall2011isapartofretinaassociatesofCleveland,notmid-atlantic
retinaassociates,asstatedinourfall2011newsletter.ourapologiesforthisoversightandwethankDr.Schartmanforhiscontributions
toourSupportSightSm SeminarsandSupportSightSmNews.
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BABY BooMeRs BeWARe!
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mVrf hosts SupportSight seminars in cities across the nation so we can share
the latest research findings and low vision techniques. at our seminars, you can
expecttohearfrombothretinalandlowvisionexpertsandseedemonstrationsoflow
vision techniques. for more information please contact our SupportSight
Coordinator,Julie sokoloff, at 1-866-4MACULA (1-866-462-2852).
SupportSight Seminarsareopentothepublic.thereisnochargetoattendthese
seminars,whicharepaidinfullbygenentech,amemberoftherochegroup.
Sm

Sm

FT. LAUDeRDALe, FL:
thursday,January26,2012
1:00pm-3:00pm
oaksClubhouseat
palm-aireCountryClub
3701oaksClubhouseDrive
pompanoBeach,fL33069
PhoenIX, AZ:
Saturday,february25,2012
10:00am-noon
palmbrookCountryClub
9350W.greenwayroad
SunCity,az85351
AUsTIn, TX:
Saturday,april21,2012
10:00am-noon
universityoftexasataustin
J.J.pickleresearchCampus,
Bigtexauditorium
10100Burnetroad
austin,tX78758

Los AngeLes, CA:
Saturday,June30,2012
10:00am-noon
SkirballCulturalCenter
2701NorthSepulvedaBoulevard
Losangeles,Ca90049
CLeVeLAnD, oh
tBa
PhILADeLPhIA, PA:
November17,2012
10:00am-noon
rosemontCollege,mcShainauditorium
1400montgomeryave
Brynmawr,pa19010
Sm

allSupportSight seminarpresentations
arerecordedandavailableonour
websiteinouraudioandvideolibraries.
Youcanalsofindthesepresentationson
Youtube– simplygotoYoutube.com
andentermaculaVisionresearch
foundationinthesearchbarfora
completevideolisting.

by Kent Cummins, Reader and Contributor
i’m older than the Baby Boomers…
althoughnotbymuch(iwasbornin1943.)
ihavebeenfrustratedfornearlythree
decadesatthe“design”thatmakesthebuttonsonourelectronicdevicesimpossibleto
read! Somebody (probably a Boomer)
thought that the contrasting buttons on
fifties-stylestereos,radios,andtelevision
sets were “old-fashioned,” and they convincedmanufacturersthatitwouldlookbettertohavethebuttonssmoothinsteadof
protruding,andblackonblacklettering(or,
evenworse,unintelligibleicons).Doesthat
sound familiar? Do you, like me, keep a
flashlightnexttothestereosothatyoucan
readthebuttons?
Butthat’snotall.haveyouevernoticed
thewordingonagraphicdesigner’sbusiness card?  Could you actually read the
phonenumberoremailaddress?inmyexperience,manyofthose“graphically-pleasing”businesscardsareimpossibletoread.
the lettering is often presented in pastel
colors,inanunusualfont,extremelysmall.
Butwhat’sthepurposeofabusinesscard,
anyway?inmyopinion,itistocommunicatethecontactinformation.thatseems
moreimportanttomethanthegraphicdesignofthecard.
Whataboutwebsites?mymacularDegeneration(dry)isn’tbadenoughtostop
me from using the computer, but i need
goodcontrastinordertoreadthetextona
site.forexample,igetawonderfulweekly

motivationalnewsletterthathasgreatheartwarmingstories,quotes,andideas.Butit
isdisplayedinlightblueonacreamcolored
background.icanbarelyreadit!
Three Problems…Three solutions
1.Let’sstartwiththepastelwebsite.here’s
aquicktrickthatilearned:holddownthe
“Control”keyandpress“a.”thishighlights the text, and although it isn’t
“graphicallypleasing,”itismucheasier
formetoread.
2.What about those business cards with
the tiny print?  Well, when i accept a
card, i will ask the person to write his
phonenumberoremailaddressinlarge
blocklettersontheback.ifthatisn’tconvenient(orififorget),theniuseamajor
magnifyingglassonceigethomeanddo
thesamethingmyself.Nowicangetthe
informationineed!
3.finally,whattodoaboutelectronicswith
theunintelligiblecontrols?iwenttoan
office supply store and bought brightly
coloreddotsusedforschool/officeprojects.iputagreeNdotoverthe“play”
button,aYeLLoWdotoverthe“pause”
button,andareDdotoverthe“Stop”
button.
Problems solved!

WWW.MVRF.oRg
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Macula foundation puts focus on research
pamphlets that show the typical nonprofit
organization as devoting about 65 percent of
its money to research, while using 20 percent
for fundraising and 15 percent for management
expenses.
The chart shows 100 percent of donor
f there’s one statement that’s bound to
dollars going to research.
attract Palm Beach donors, it’s the label
“We’re unique,” says Lampman. Without
that’s attached to every piece of literature
doing a detailed study, I have to agree. There
distributed by the Macula Vision Research
aren’t many nonprofits in a position to put all
Foundation. “One hundred percent of every
their donations directly into research. The only
dollar donated goes directly to research.”
one I found after a quick Internet search was
That’s impressive because this foundation,
Palm Beach Public School Orchestral Strings
dedicated to finding cures for
Foundation.
blindness caused by retinal diseases
“We have a significant base
such as macular degeneration, has
from the Palm Beach island,”
all its administrative costs totally
Lampman said, adding that he
funded by a family foundation.
expects to set up events during the
“All expenses are paid by the
winter to increase awareness of
foundation started by Herb and
his nonprofit group. It’s part of
Karen Lotman,” says Keith A.
the effort to go from being a
Carolyn Susman
Lampman, executive director of the
little-known family foundation to
foundation, while sipping Coke at The
becoming “truly national.”
Breakers. He was in town recently to promote
It is so aware of its mission that its website,
his organization, which counts singer Vic
mvrf.org, allows viewers to adjust the type size
Damone among its supporters.
as they’re reading about research and news
It does blow you away to look at
events.
comparative pie charts on the foundation’s
It also has an international scientific

In its efforts to become national,
organization is scheduling events
to raise visibility on the island.

I

Photo courtesy of Tim Stepien/Palm Beach Post

advisory board that includes Dr.
But what is age-related macular
Philip J. Rosenfeld, a professor of
degeneration? Some of us might be
ophthalmology at the Bascom Eye
familiar with the push to eat foods that
Institute at the University of Miami’s
contain antioxidants, lutein and
Miller School of Medicine. This
omega-3 fatty acids as a means of
group advises the foundation on
preventing this condition that can lead
grants and research to pursue.
to blindness. Since the cause of
The foundation funded a gene
macular degeneration is not really
therapy trial in Israel recently that
known, prevention is iffy, but there’s
has led to restoring better vision in
really no downside to eating salmon,
participants who suffer from a rare
Dr. Rosenfeld green leafy vegetables and fruits,
disease known as Leber’s Congenital
which are thought to be helpful.
Acts as a scientific
advisor to the
Amaurosis. It is cause by a defective
Macular degeneration can
foundation.
gene that blinds those who suffer
progressively destroy the cells located
with it.
in the macula, the central portion of
Says Rosenfeld, the foundation “is a
the retina. The light-sensitive cells of the
unique organization in the way they devote
macula generate the high-resolution and color
all donations to research, and in this way
vision we depend on for everyday activities,
they invite the best (age-related macular
including reading, driving, and recognizing
degeneration) researchers in the world to
familiar faces.
apply for funding.”
Blindness is a frightening prospect for many
“All the applications are peer-reviewed by a who are willing to underwrite research.
world class panel of scientists and clinicians so
“People who have disposable income are
only the most exciting and promising research still giving,” Lampman says, “and we have to
gets funded. Donors can be assured that all
prove to them that we are the most efficient use
of their donations will be given to research
of their donation.”
(age-related macular degeneration) and related
diseases.”
byCarolynSusman,PalmBeachDailyNews
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gene TheRAPY TRIAL FoR TReATIng A
FoRM oF ChILDhooD BLInDness In IsRAeL:
An UPDATe
eyal Banin, MD, hadassah Medical Center, Jerusalem, Israel
overayearago,wereportedtheinitiationofapioneeringclinicaltrialtotreata
formofchildhoodblindnessinisrael.the
trialwasmadepossiblebycriticalfunding
fromthemaculaVisionresearchfoundationandisrunbyateamheadedbyeyal
Banin,m.D.,ph.D.,DirectorofthehadassahCenterforretinalandmacularDegenerations at hadassah-hebrew university
medicalCenterinJerusalem.thetrial(the
firstinisraeltousegenetherapy)offersa
unique treatment to patients who suffer
fromaformofchildhoodblindnesscalled
Leber’s Congenital amaurosis (LCa).
Sufferers of this illness have poor vision
fromveryearlyinlifewithsevereimpairmentinvisualacuity,nightvisionandconstrictedvisualfields.theirvisioncontinues
todeterioratethroughoutlife,andinmany
casesbytheendofthefourthdecadethere
mayonlyberemnantsofvision.thediseasecanbecausedbyamutationinavarietyofgenes;however,thistrialspecifically
treatsthosewhosufferfromthediseaseas
aresultofadefectintheirrpe65gene.all
ofthepatientsintheisraelistudybelongto
anethnicsub-groupofNorthafricanJews
andhaveasinglespecificmutationinthis
gene which has been calculated to have
emerged in this community around 150
generations ago. the treatment involves
eyesurgery,duringwhichaviralvector(a

16

non-harmfulviruswhichcannotreproduce)
carryingthenormalrpe65geneisinjected
undertheretina.thenormalgeneisintroducedintothecellsbytheviralvector,and
allowsproductionoftheproteinthatislackingintheaffectedpatientsbecauseoftheir
faultygene.thisformofgenetherapywas
originally developed by researchers from
theuSaandBritain,andrepresentsatrue
breakthroughinthefieldofhereditaryretinaldegenerations.theaimistotryandimprovevisionofthepatientsandthequality
oftheirlivesinasafemanner.
threerpe65LCapatientsintheirtwentiesreceivedthisnovelformofgenetherapyathadassahmedicalCenteroverthe
past22months,aspartofaphaseiclinical
trial.Withinafewweeksaftersurgery,all
threeshowedsignificantimprovementinvisionwithanincreaseofupto100-foldin
sensitivitytolightinthetreatedareas(i.e.,
theywereabletoperceivelightatanintensity100timesdimmerthanbeforethetreatment). the patients reported an
improvement in their vision, especially in
places with dimmer lighting, and this improvementhasbeensustainedthroughout
follow-up (1.5 years in the first patient, 1
year in the second, and 6 months in the
thirduptothepresentday).perhapseven
more importantly, frequent and intensive
monitoringofeyehealthandgeneralhealth
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gene TheRAPY UPDATe (continued)
isshowingthatthetreatmentissafe:allpatientsrecoveredfromthesurgerywithno
complications,andnosystemicsideeffects
werenoted.inviewoftheencouragingresults,andwithmVrfsupport,theteamis
nowpreparingtocontinueandexpandthe
trialtotreatpatientswithhighervolumes
anddosagesofthevector(toallowdelivery
ofthegenetolargerareasoftheretina)and
toalsotreatchildrenatyoungerages,attemptingtointerveneatanearlierstageof
thedisease.

this pioneering form of gene therapy
has also been shown to be effective in
rpe65LCabyseveralgroupsofinvestigatorsacrosstheworld,andisanimportant
step towards application of this modern
treatmentapproachinotherformsofhereditary retinal and macular degenerations.
mostimportantly,beyondthemedicaland
scientific significance, this novel form of
treatmentnowprovidesthehopeandopportunitytobetterthelivesofpatientswith
otherwiseincurable,blindingdiseases.

Sm

mVrfwelcomesyoursubmissionstoSupportSightNeWS .
ifyouhaveanarticle,personalexperience,ortipthatyouthink
wouldbenefitourreaders,weinviteyoutosendittorobin
Davison,DirectorofCommunications,atrobin@mvrf.org.
ifyoursubmissionisselected,itwillbeincludedinour
SupportSightNeWS publicationwithacirculationofmorethan
20,000.Welookforwardtohearingfromyou.
Sm

Like us on
Facebook

Watch us on
YouTube

Follow us on Twitter
@MVR_Foundation

Join our group
on LinkedIn
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MVRF gIVIng soCIeTIes
FoUnDeRs gIVIng soCIeTY
$1,000,000 +
karenandherbLotmanfoundation
VIsIonARY gIVIng soCIeTY
$500,000 +
estateofLinaSiwinna
FeARLess FUnDeRs
gIVIng soCIeTY
$250,000 +
ShellyandScotfisher
annabellefishmanandthe
fishmanfamilyfoundation
PARTneR In ReseARCh
gIVIng soCIeTY
$100,000 +
anonymous
albertB.millettmemorialfund
Beachfamilyfund
Bobandpennyfox
genentech,amemberof
therochegroup
helenD.groomeBeattytrust
CammyandterryLarsen
JeffandthérèseLotman
marthaW.rogersCharitabletrust
michaelW.andLynnC.haley
alanandJillmiller
raeS.ubertrust
SaraJ.rischinmemoryof
marjorieS.peters
Dr.renataSarno
edSnider
WheelerfamilyCharitablefoundation
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MVRF gIVIng soCIeTIes (continued)
sAVIng sIghT gIVIng soCIeTY
$50,000 +
anonymous
iraBrindandStaceySpector
Cattfamilyfoundation
Joeandmaryfenkel
melvaandmelherrin
robertB.kern
paulkramer&Selmaand
raymondkramerfoundation
Joanneandedwarde.miller,Sr.
karynandCharlesmurray
JohnW.rich,Sr.
roxannaande.LorraineSchlimm
JanandpaulSchrage
SicklesCharitablefund
theSidewaterfamilyfoundation
CharlesandNancyValluzzo
ReTInA gIVIng soCIeTY
$25,000 +
anonymous
irmaandroberte.Blumenthal
DonnaCalvert
Coca-ColaCompany
JudiandBrucegoodman
francineandStevekatz
theLaurelfoundation
theLiebowitzfoundation
NicholasV.martell
mellonfinancialCorporation
peterg.petersonfoundation
philadelphiafountainSociety
marciaandronrubin
harrietandLarryWeiss

MACULA gIVIng soCIeTY
$10,000 +
anonymous5
andrewandLilliana.posey
foundation
LucilleandharryBahm
ireneBondy
Cagle’sinc.
Cantalupofamily
ellenandWinChurchill
JaniceCoatsinmemoryof
hectorCoats
SusanandgeorgeCohon
Davida.Coquillard
renarowanDamoneandVicDamone
edithC.Blumfoundation,inc.
eleanorandhowardmorgan
familyfoundation
estateofernaBeyer
estateofSophiaLevin
eyetechpharmaceuticals,inc.
gfptpublicCompanyLimited
Willisgillett
Lindsaygoldberg

mr.andmrs.Brentr.granger
thomasJ.gravina
eileenW.Leary
NancyandrudyLee
LeonL.Levy&associates
Nancya.andJeromeL.meyers,mD
Joela.montgomery
NSminsurancegroup
marilynandCharlesS.mechem,Jr.
fundofthegreaterCincinnati
foundation
michaela.petersonfoundation
mr.andmrs.Carle.ring,Jr.
robertandteresaLindsay
familyfoundation
robertaandernestScheller,Jr.
familyfoundation
rockymountainexpressCorporation
CharlesandmildredSchnurmacher
foundation,inc.
Dr.arlynetaubShockman
Spacetechandresearchfoundation
thehonorablemarilynWare
marleneWeinberg

We thank you.
karenandherbLotman,membersoftheinternational
ScientificadvisoryBoard,andthestaffofmVrfthankall
mVrfgivingSocietymembersfortheircontinuingsupport
andgenerosityinfundingvisionaryresearch.
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gRAnTs ConTInUIng In 2012

AnneKe Den hoLLAnDeR, PhD
RADBoUD UnIVeRsITY
nIJMegen MeDICAL CenTeR,
The neTheRLAnDs
Study:geneticandimmunological
CausesofCentralSerousretinpoathy

PAUL s. BeRnsTeIn, MD, PhD
MoRAn eYe CenTeR,
UnIVeRsITY oF UTAh
Study:investigationsontheroleofVery
LongChainpolyunsaturatedfattyacidsin
age-relatedmacularDegenerationand
othermacularDisorders

gUsTAVo AgUIRRe, VMD, PhD
UnIVeRsITY oF PennsYLVAnIA
sChooL oF VeTeRInARY MeDICIne
PhILADeLPhIA, PA
Study:genereplacementtherapyin
Bestrophin1model:implicationsfor
recessiveandDominanthuman
BeSt1-Disorders
WoLFgAng DReXLeR, PhD
MeDICAL UnIVeRsITY
UnIVeRsITY oF VIennA, AUsTRIA
Study:ComprehensiveChoroidaland
CellularresolutionretinaloCtof
macularDegenerations

sheILA nIReMBeRg, PhD
neW YoRK-PResBYTeRIAn
hosPITAL
WeILL CoRneLL MeDICAL CoLLege
neW YoRK, nY
Study:aretinalprostheticforthe
treatmentofadvancedStagemacular
Degeneration:aDevicewiththepotential
torestoreNormalorNear-NormalVision
AUsTIn RooRDA, PhD
UnIVeRsITY oF CALIFoRnIA
sChooL oF oPToMeTRY
BeRKeLeY, CA
Study:improvedStructure/function
measuresindry-amD
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Amy L. singer
Directorof
Development
amy@mvrf.org

ALFReD s. LeWIn, PhD
UnIVeRsITY oF FLoRIDA
Study:usingamousemodelof
rpeoxidativeStress
tounderstandatrophicamD
RoBeRT MoLDAY, PhD
UnIVeRsITY oF BRITIsh CoLUMBIA
Study:mechanismsresponsible
formacularDegeneration

The MVRF TeAM

Keith A. Lampman
executiveDirector
keith@mvrf.com

Joe g. hoLLYFIeLD, PhD
CoLe eYe InsTITUTe, The
CLeVeLAnD CLInIC
Study:mechanismsofrpepathology
inananimalmodelforamD

CoLIn BARnsTABLe, D. Phil.
PennsYLVAnIA sTATe UnIVeRsITY
Study:molecularmechanismsorretinal
Neuroprotection

Julie sokoloff
Directorof
operations&
SupportSightSm
Coordinator
julie@mvrf.org

Winter2012

WILLIAM W. hAUsWIRTh, PhD
UnIVeRsITY oF FLoRIDA
Study:genetherapyforretinal
andChoiridalNeovascularDiseases
RoDeRICK MCInnes, MD, PhD
JeWIsh geneRAL hosPITAL,
MonTReAL
Study:apoptosisinmutant
photoreceptors
DeAn BoK, PhD
UnIVeRsITY oF CALIFoRnIA
Los AngeLes,
JULes sTeIn eYe InsTITUTe
Study:geneprofilinginamousemodel
ofX-linkedretinaldegenerationand
characterizationofretinaldegeneration
inmicewithatargeteddisruptionofthe
Stra6geneencodingthereceptorfor
retinol-bindingprotein
PhILIP J. RosenFeLD, MD, PhD
BAsCoM PALMeR eYe InsTITUTe
Study:CompLementinhibitionwith
eculizumabforthetreatmentof
Non-exudativeage-relatedmacular
Degeneration(CompLete)Study

Robin Davison
Directorof
Communications
robin@mvrf.org
continued on page 22
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FRoM The PATIenT’s PoInT oF VIeW
by Jerry Rosenberg, Reader and Contributor

MIChAeL A. DYeR, PhD
sT. JUDe ChILDRen’s ReseARCh
hosPITAL
Study:reprogramminggenetically
engineeredipScellstoproduceCone
photoreceptors

JohAnnA seDDon, MD
TUFTs UnIVeRsITY sChooL
oF MeDICIne
Study:Searchforadditionalgenesand
gene-environmentmodifiersofmacular
Degenerationrisk

DAVID gAMM, MD, PhD
UnIVeRsITY oF WIsConsIn-MADIson
Study:modelingBestVitelliform
macularDystrophy
withhumanipSCells

sAMUeL g. JACoBson, MD, PhD
AnD ARTUR V. CIDeCIYAn, PhD
sCheIe eYe InsTITUTe
Study:treatmentsforinheritedmacular
Degenerations,SpecificallyBlueCone
monochromacy

MAUReen neITZ, PhD
UnIVeRsITY oF WAshIngTon
sChooL oF MeDICIne
Study:ConeopsinriskfactorsinamD
ThoMAs A. Reh, PhD
UnIVeRsITY oF WAshIngTon
sChooL oF MeDICIne
Study:ScreeningforNeuroprotectants
withipSCderivedphotoreceptors

Bo ChAng, PhD
The JACKson LABoRAToRY
Study:mousemodelsthatShare
phenotypicCharacteristicstoage
relatedmacularDegeneration
eYAL BAnIn, MD, PhD
hADAssAh heBReW UnIVeRsITY
Study:aaV-rpe65genetherapy
trialforLCaduetorpe65mutations

foracompletelistingofscientificstudiesfundedbymVrf,
visitourwebsiteatWWW.mVrf.org under“research.”

februaryisamD/LowVisionawarenessmonth.
mVrfiscommittedtoraisingawarenessofallretinaldiseases.
ourmissionistofindacure.
pleasehelpusbyspreadingtheword– mVrf.org
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“It is better to light a candle than to curse the darkness” –Eleanor Roosevelt
thosearemythoughtsexactly,andthis
hasbeenmymottosinceibecameinvolved
with the macular Disease association in
New York in the 70’s, and after meeting
NikolaiStevenson,thepresident,ataNationalassociationofVisuallyhandicapped
convention.aftertellinghimthatihadbeen
diagnosedwithmacularDiseaseattheage
of38,andnotknowinghowtodealwithit,
hesaid,“Youhave2options:goondisabilityandcollectSocialSecurityfortherestof
yourlife,orcontinueworkingandhelpother
unfortunatesufferers.”
ichosethelatter,andturnedmylifeinto
acommitmenttohelpthevisuallyimpaired.
there’s an expression, “You don’t know
anindianuntilyou’vewalkedinhismoccasins.”Well,ihavewalkedinthosemoccasins.   i have had it all: the lasers, the
macugen,theLucentisandavastin.iam
legally blind, but not devastated.  i have
changedmycareerafewtimesalongthe
way because of my handicap, but have
managedtomaintainmyselfandfamilywith
thehelpofalovingwifeandtherealization
thaticandowhateverichoosetodo.
upon retiring to florida, i founded the
BoyntonBeachsupportgroupin1997,and

iinviteanyonewhoisintheneighborhood
tostopinonthe3rdfridayofeachmonth
at3p.mintheClaytonConferenceCenter
ofBethesdamemorialhospitalinBoynton
Beach.WemeettodiscussLowVisionrehabilitationandmobilitytrainingaswellas
customizedoptics.Weshareourexperiences with low vision aids, and have a
“tradingpost”wherewecanshareequipment we no longer use with those who
needthem.Wesharethelatestinformation
on research and clinical trials.  We also
sponsora“talkingBookClub”,listeningto
abookeachmonthanddiscussingitwith
thehelpofavolunteerfacilitator.thisisa
fun hour that we share with not only the
visuallyimpaired,butthetotallyblindaswell.
theresearchmVrffunds,iswonderful.
however, i encourage people to improve
their lives in the present and share
resourcestohelpmanagetheirday-to-day
challenges.  i often speak to Low Vision
groupsinthearea,sofeelfreetocontact
meat561-740-7816.mypassionforthis
“business” has only gotten stronger over
these many years. i am 81 now and will
keepgoingaslongasthegoodLordwill
letme.

Like us on
Facebook

Watch us on
YouTube

Follow us on Twitter
@MVR_Foundation

Join our group
on LinkedIn
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sAVIng The sIghT oF FUTURe geneRATIons

sUDoKU

it is never too early to think about the
futurehealthofyourchildren.age-related
maculardegenerationisthemostcommon
cause of visual impairment in the united
States for people over 60. it affects the
retina, the light-sensitive part of the eye
responsible for sharp central vision that
allowsustoread,driveandrecognizethe
facesofthepeoplewelove.
Somegoodhabits,developedinchildhoodmayhelpsaveyourchild’svisionin
thefuture.
encourageyourchildrentowearultraviolet-absorbingsunglassesthatprovidethe
greatestmeasureofuVprotection.Wearinggoodsunglassesoutsidehelpsfilterthe
light, reduces glare and protects against
damagingraysfromthesun.examinelabelscarefullytoensurethatthelensesabsorbatleast99–100%ofbothuV-aand
uV-B. Be wary of labels that only claim
“providesuVprotection”withoutspecifying

fillintheblanksquaressothateachrow,eachcolumnandeach3-by-3block
containallofthedigits1thru9.ifyouuselogicyoucansolvethepuzzlewithout
guesswork.

exactly what percentage of uV rays the
lensesblock.
givechildrentheopportunitytodevelop
goodeatinghabits.adietrichinfruitsand
vegetables,includinggreenleafyvegetables,especiallyspinachandkale,provide
importantnutrientsthatcanhelppromote
goodocularhealth.
as a role model, don’t smoke. people
whosmokehaveahigherlevelofgetting
maculardegeneration.Byexampleandby
stressing the importance of not smoking,
youcanhelpchildrenavoidincreasingtheir
riskofdevelopingmaculardegeneration.
maintaining healthy cholesterol and
blood pressure levels also seem to be
protectiveagainstthedisease.
adultshaveavitalroletoplaybyhelping
children develop good habits when they
areyoungthatwillinsuretheirclear,bright
visioninthefuture.
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CooKIng FoR eYe-heALTh
WITh MARLon
Sm-

We are excited to introduce our new SupportSight
Newscontributor,marlonBraccia.marlon’sholostic
approachtofoodandherfocusonall-naturalcooking
promoteoverallhealthandwell-being.Youcanfollow
her recipe for Spinach pie below, or cook along
with her while watching her video.  Just go to the
video library on our website, WWW.mVrf.org,
click on Low Vision tips, and look for the video
entitled “magnificent Spinach pie.” for more
delicious recipes, you can visit her website,
www.enlightenedcook.com.  We hope you enjoy
cookingwithmarlon!

MAgnIFICenT sPInACh PIe
IngReDIenTs
4 cups coarsely chopped fresh spinach
(approx. 1 bunch)
2T
(approx. 20 fresh mint leaves)
¼ cup flat leaf parsley
8 oz
feta cheese
2
eggs

8
1T
¾t
½t

sheets of filo dough
butter
sea salt
fresh ground black
pepper to taste
¾ T + 1t sesame seeds
¼t
poppy seeds
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6. asthefilobakes,beateggsinthebottomofalargebowl.finelychoptheparsley
andmint.usetheparsleystems,butdiscardthemintstems.addspinachtothepile,
continuechoppingsothespinachisin1”pieces.addthechoppedingredientstothe
bowlandcrumblethefetainto½”piecesoveritwithyourhands.addthesalt,pepperand¾tablespoonofthesesameseeds.Lightlytosstheingredientsuntilwell
mixed,beingcarefulnottocrushthespinach.
7. Lightlyplaceamoundofthespinachmixtureintothepieplateorcasseroledish,on
topofthecookedfilodough.Nudgethemixturewithaforktowardsidewallsofthe
bakingdish.
8. placeanyreservedscrapsoffilodoughinanevenlayerontopofthespinach.
Coverthesewithfourun-separatedsheetsoffilodough.trimthedoughwithscissors,leaving¾”ofdoughallthewayaroundthedish.Carefullytucktherawfilo
underthelipofthecookedunderlayeroffiloforaneatandfinishededge.remove
themeltedbutterfromtheovenandbrushthetoplayerwithit,especiallyaroundthe
edges.Sprinklethepoppyseedsandremainingsesameseedsontopofthebutteredfilodoughandreturnthepiedishtotheoven.
9. Bakefor35-45minutesoruntilwellbrowned.ifthetopcrustisbrowningtooquickly,
placeasheetofaluminumfoilacrossthetop.

1.Defrostthefilodoughatroomtemperaturefor30minuteswithoutremovingthe
plasticwrapper.
2.placeapieplateorshallowcasseroledishintheovenandsetto375º.
3. Washthefreshspinachthoroughlyinacolanderwithcoldwater,removingallthe
sand.gentlypatthespinachleavesverydrywithacottondishcloth.
4. removetheheatedpieplateandquicklyadd½tbuttertotheheatedpieplate.
Whenthebuttermelts,spreaditevenlyaroundthebottom,sidesandoverthelipof
theplatewithapastrybrushorpapertowel.place4sheetsoffilodoughinthepie
plate.iftheplateisround,cutoverhangingedgesoffwithascissor,retainingan
extra½”allthewayaroundsothecrustdoesnotshrinksmallerthantheplate.retainanycutpieces.prickthefilodoughwithaforksoitdoesn’tpuffupwhilebaking
andreturntheplatetotheoven.allowittobakeforapproximately10minutes.When
thedoughbecomesverycrisp,butnotyetbrown,removeitfromtheoven.placethe
remaining½tofbutterinasmallramekinoroven-safecuptomeltinthehotoven
forthetopofthepie.
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